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WAR IN THE WAR DEPARTMENT.

General Miles begins his spring
army bill. Chicago Record-Herald- .

Hil FIELD DAViaUOHT TEN tiiffi
CENTRAL COMMITTEE MEETS

AND ARRANGES FOR 30th

Events to Take Place at Kapiolani

Park-K-een Competition

Between Contesting

Clubs.

At a meeting of the Central Commit-le- e

of the Republican natty In head-
quarters Saturday night, the meeting
wus practically unanimous In the opln- -

Ion of open primaries and n motion to
such effect was carried. Thero will bo
n stated time for tho closing of the
time for the filing of comlnatlons but
theie will be no time limit plated on
thn Republicans who wish to vote at
tho pitmarles. There will bo another
meeting ot tht committee Wednesday
night.

The Central committee of the Hoys'
Urlgade held a meeting last week at
which It was decided to have on May
30 a regular field day for the boys of
tho Brigade. An athletic commlttcn
consisting of A. M. Cheek. A. II. Clark
and W. W. Harris was nppolnted nnd
also a general committee consisting
of J D. Waldron, Moses K. Nnktilna
and H. C. fierce.

It has not jet been decided upon
which grounds the field day will be
held, but If the Kapiolani Park g.aunds
are available It Is piobable that tht
events will take plaic there

The field day will Include the usual
sports, the1 clubs from Punchbowl,

Palama and Kauluvvela entering
In the contest for the prlie, a find Bilk

banner. This banner Is nt present In
th epossesMon of Palama tlub vvhlclr

won It last year, the Kakaako club hav-

ing won It the year previous As tho
banner Is to go permanently to the
club which wins It this year there Is n
very keen competition between tho Ka-

kaako and Palama clubs. The latter
Is being assisted by the Kallhl club
which has Joined It for the contest.

In the morning of the same day and
at the same place there will bo a
competition for a silk banner which li
at present being made by the Hawaiian
Woman's Club. The events, to which
no admission will be charged, aie be-

ing looked forwaid to with much ex-

pectation by the boys who belong to
the Urlgade.

SEATTLE DEER.

Tho ever popular rtalner Beer Is Just
as much a favorite as ever. It Is on
draught at the New Criterion Saloon
as It was at the old. The longer It Is

used tho better It Is liked.

picture

printing'

and developing

FOR AMATEURS

Our best aigumcnt to get
your trade Is tho class ot work
wo turn out.

Wo do nil this work our-

selves nnd give It our paitleu-la- r

attention. If tho plrturo is
of n pretty view or has somo
association, It canuot bo too
well finished. You will want It
dono rightly nnd wo arc tho one
to do this.

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union 8tt, Entrance on Union.

campaign by attacking the new a
9

IN NOTORIOUS RESORT

OUT KAPALAMA WAY

Young Men Give Fictitious Names

And Do Not Put In An Appear-

ance In Police

Court.

The police having learned that thero
was a notoi luus gambling resort In Ku
palama In the lclnlty of the engine
house, went out In that direction Satur
'ay nRht nt alu- tlie midnight hour

"T ,BC Purpose oi wimi uiirj
couId m"' It had been learned that
white men wcro In the habit of playing
at this resort and ns the cry had gone
up many times that the polleo urrestcd
only Chinese, Japanese nnd natives on
the charge of gambling but never seem-

ed to gather In any white men, the s

wcic alt the more anxious to maka
a raid.

There were signs that n game was In

progress when the police arrived at tho
plare but It was not thought a gool
move to make n break until after sonic
careful rcconnolterlng had been made.
Under tho leadership of Deputy Sheriff
Chllllngworth. the police vent around
the building (arefull). being sure to
keep themselves well concealed. A

watch of about an hour was kept, dur-
ing which time the room In which tlm
gambling was going on wns located and
all the plans far the rush made.

The woid was given and the police
broke Into the plate Ten young men
were taught playing nt a
stiff game of poker. Most of them were
strangeis or recent arrivals In the city.
Undoubtedly they gave fictitious names
an will be seen by the following list
taken down by the police station clerk:
Jack Sharp, M. Argus, James Ciavv. H.
Johnson. M. O'llcllly, Dick Smith, W
A. Harris, C. Rcddy, John Black and
II. W. Seymour.

The oung men put up tho customary
ball and were told to mnkc their ap-

pearance In the Police Court this morn-
ing. When their names were called by
the cleik. no answers were given and
ball was dcclt'ed forfeited In the case
of euch defendant.

Judge Wilcox said there was nothing
to prevent the polleo fiom looking up
the voting men concerned and If they
had given fictitious names, they could
not plead under those names but would
have to plead under their true names
which would lender them liable to an
other fine. He understood that the
young men were engaged In business
houses In the city nnd linil given fictl
tlous names la older to keep their po
sltlons.

IIH.II Hf 1 w
Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth re-

ceived a letter fiom High Sheriff
Drown by the Kluau Satuidny which
stated that the latter would be back
on the 10th Inst. The letter wns writ
ten from the Volcano House, Apill 24.

A letter fiom n Knu resident stated
that High Sheillf Hrovn had been In
tho Kail district several days as the
guest of Mr and Mis Julian Monsurrut
nt Kupapaln lanch and that during
bis stay In tho dlstiltt, ho had Investi-
gated thoroughly nil matters connected
with tho lecent minders and other In-

fractions of the law there.

PILLING IN LAND,

Workmen nro at present busy filling
up the low land nt tho corner of Itlver
and Ilerctania streets next to the site
of Knumakaplll churrh. Temporary
tiacks have been laid on which the
well known wheezy llttlo engine, which
was used in tho filling up uf tho Aala
park pulls carloads ot fat, oozing mud
fiom the dredger.

Read the Bulletin. $1 per year.

LC.MUMUB
BEFORE 1BIBS

On the Subject of

Young Man's Spare

Time.

PAPER IS LISTENED TO

WITH GREATEST INTEREST

Report On Rescue Work Done By

Anti-Salo- League Waifs

Taken From Bad Sur-

roundings.

The regular meeting
of the Ministerial Union wns held this
mormon nt in o'clock In the parlors of

the C'entrnl Union CTfiirch. llev. O. II.
Oulltk ifrcsl.led and called the meeting
to (I'Jrr.

The meeting began with n prayer
by Ml. Andrews. Ilcv. W. II,

H'ce then spoke of ccitnin rescue work
v.hlch has Just been done by the Antl
StiToon League, of which Mr. Itlcc Is
the superintendent. Tho legal com
r. Itteo of the league has recently In
several enscs rescued children from
highly Improper surroundings and nro
row In the hope of sending the poor
little waifs to Konn. Ilcv. 17. O. Hit
shaw reported on the work done In the
Kakaako mission which has Just bccifl
started Ilcv. 11 Ilingham mentioned
the fnct that the American Hoard of
Missions Ik at present considering the
transfer of tho missions on the Cnro
line and the Gllhctt Islands to thn
dermnn nnd British missionary boards
respectively

The speaker of the day. Henry C.

Brown, secretary of the Y. M. C A,
rend ii n Interesting paper on the sub-

ject, "A Young Man's Spare Time,"
m which the following Is a part- -

"A young man spends more than
one third of his ordinary day In labor
ing, more than one-thir- sleeping and
eating, lenvlng less than
vhlch could he called spnio time, but
I betlevo TTTnt It Is the way the brief
spare time Is useil, rather than the
work hours, that determines what ,n
j ening man Is and is going to be. It Is
generally true that what one rends,
th'nks and does In his flee time before
ne Is 2,1 j ears of age, settles his future.

"His spare time, which bo uses as
he chooses, Is bis making or unmak-
ing.

"Let us look Into the question ol
where he find young men Who have
left home Influences nnd what their
suirouudlngs nre apt to be.

"Carroll I). Wrlglu. tho
sti tistlclnn. made enough Investiga-
tions to be able to say that of young
men between the nges of lb nnd 35, 4i

L,cr cent aio boarding away from
in me In cities of 25,000 nnd over

(Continued on page 4.)

IN THE Hi) YIEID

L'dltor Evening Bulletin It Is slat
cd In your paper of the 4th Inst, that
the Olaa Sugar Co. now holds tho
record for the Hawaiian Islands for
the laigest amount of sugar turned out
In one week. This Is n mistake.

The rceoid of 12J3 tons Is held by the
Kwa Plantation Co., which Is 178 tons
more than the amount claimed by thu
Olaa Sugar Co.

While Olaa shows a worthy ambition
In tho matter of record, It might be
well for It to bear In mind that tho
Hwa mill Is still doing business at the
old ttand, and Is ready to meet any and
all compctltois.

Youis truly,
KWA

Kvvo Mill, May 5, 1902.

UD IP Ii HIB

Tho local I'lks have Just received
from Frederick Warde a receipt for
J'O which icpiesents tho sum paid
by tho lodge for the Opera House on the
night of May 22 when Wardo and his
company will play "The Lion's Mouth."
Tho night will ho mndo especially an
"I'lks" night and Wardc himself will
make an Llks' speech suitable to tho
occasion.

A LINGUIST'S "AD."
I

The following advertisement of n
language teacher, which can be seen In
a stole window on Nuiinnii Btreet, best
shows tho superior faculties of thn
linguist;

"LinI Henry
Teacher In new metodo
Speak Italian, French, L'ngllsh
Wi Itc and Head In 3 languages."

lilWHEo lEEMo
C. W. ASIIFORD PROTESTS

AGAINST DESTRUCTION

Beautiful Palms Wiped) Out Under

Name of Improvement- - -I- nconsistency

Briefly Pointed Out-S- pare

the Trees.

IMItor Evening lltilletln: In pretest
ing, ns I do.'ngainit tho p"opyed po-
grom for tho wldcniug of the WnlKII I

rood, 1 wish to premlso my protest
with n disclaimer of any lmcrest, per
sonal or professional. In the matter In
hand other thnn such ns Inheres In the
i"ict of rcsldenro In this Pnrndlso of

the Pacific. As for the two corporr- -

tuns Involved, I have absolutely no

l.itenst In either promoting or oi

f'ruetlng the plans of tho ouo or the
other, except as those plans may pro

luotu or Impair the public good.

The situation ns to the desired rnriJ
tu.nslt facilities to nnd from Wnlklkl
may be thus summarized: Thero nre
two traction companies In tho field,

each eager for tho privilege of build-tu-

tho road and scfTTug tho pcopl".

One of these companies has a home.
cm line nlrendy In operation over tho
greater and most Important part of
the route. This company, having slept
HI on its formerly granted rlgut to In

flail electric traction, Is now denlid
that privilege, despite the crying neej
for that convenience. Hut the publh
represented by the "powers that he
(tome of whom arc unfortunately
oen to the Imputation ot material In

tcrest on the side of the competing
company), now propose to purchase,
ii) the public expense, involving many
tl oiisnnds of dollars, sufficient of tho
costly leal estate bordering the Wnl
klkl road tu admit of n duplication of
innds, nnd to present this land tin

to the corporation which Is com
letlng with the established line for
the privilege.

It does not require the eje of a com-

mercial sage to detect tho unt.usliicss
IIUo character of such n transaction,
even If It be las pernaps It Vyi'-r- o

Vioin the suggestion of Interest on the
part of its promotcis. To pay thou
sends In order to pioaont to one com.
I'finy a privilege which another estali--

shed lino Is begging for the oppor-
tunity to exercise, seems to mo ns fall
ing fnr short of either business or po '

lltlenl consistency.
Hut n question dwarfing the merely

material one of dollars and cents la

that of the route and detailed couisei
selected for the proposed "Improve
ment." Having viewed somewhat crlt
icnlly the proposed line, as Indicated
ny the rows of "pol flags" thero stnnd
Ing. It would nppear Hint ITio survey- -

cis chief aim wns to destroy the
palms along the route, wher

ever they could bo i cached by the
blight of rapid transit.

To ono who hns eyes, with a foul
behind them, the proposed destruction
of tho palms In question must cause
groans of regret. Whcro only one
tlilo of tho road Is now adorned with
those verdant, feathoiy emblems ol
our tropic clime, tho Intelligent nnd
aesthetic surveyor has toadied out to
that side, to draw the lovely trees
within tho ruin, Hut where (as hap
pens In nt least two different localities
nnd for considerable distances) there
cie palms on either sldo which may
be destroyed, tho sentence of destmc
fon hns gone forth, nnd tho lino of
widening hns been so placed as to
hilng everything "In sight" within tho
sacrifice.

Such a course, propositi In thoso lo
entitles wheio tho glory and tho grace
cf tho lind Is In Its palms, Is some
thing worse than merely stupid. It
would bo criminal if It wcro demon-stinte-

(as seems, from tho facts,
(loufTtful) that tho vandals aio compos
mentis, Tho nrdor ot nn Irishman nt
n fair, reaching with his black-thor-

lor every head In sight, seems to find
a rooxprcsslon under conditions ol

Irss reason nnd sanity, In tho furious
determination of our "progressists" ta
'Improve" tho principal charm of thu
Walklkl road out of existence.

The remedy may lit In n scrutiny of
die proceedings for condemnation. It
would be n mnivcl If persons showing

si little' capacity for an Intelligent
should ho found (o hava

pjoc ceded In nil respects ns tho law

pi ov Ides. There should be n storm ol

I rntest against the vandalism propos

cd by thorn.
"Woodman, spare that tree" and nil

the lest of tho grovo.
c w AsurortD

S, S, VENTURA, MAY 6,
Next express steamer to the Coast

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with Amerlcji,
Messenaer Service.

oAHWl
At Opening of May Term

of First Circuit

Court.

LABORS OF GRAND JURY

BEGIN ON MONDAY NEXT

Answers of Two Defendants in Rapid

Transit Case Motion For Judg-

mentDemurer to

Declaraticn.

first Judge Humphreys and Second
Judge Gear sat with 'I bird Judge Hob-- I
n no ii. picsldlng. ut the opening of the

May term of the first Circuit Court
flila nwtrnlnf Tfif.r.t linn n Inrpn fita'.u.a .,.u...,.,0, .,.w .mw u ....ow
tendance of attorneys. The calendar
has 2CS cases Indexed, with space left
blank for many more. Tho trial Jury
Is to appear tumorrow, but tho grand
Jury not until Mundav next.

Hatch & Silllnian have filed the ans-

wer of James S. McKec to the com-

plaint of Lee Yin to tho complaint of
Lee Yin et al. against himself, the Wal-

klkl Land & Loan Association and the
Honolulu Rapid Transit & Laud Co.
He claims that the W. L & L. A. I1.13

been for all the year last past and Is
now entitled to the exclusive posses-

sion of the picmlses In dispute, and
that his entry thereon Is solely under
u untract made w 1th that corporation
An answer of the Walklkl I.and &

Association says practically the same
thing, the defendant reiving on its
title in fee simple and a contract with
McKee Wilder & Kohertson for plain-

tiff . In the case of John Kldwell vs.

Trunk Godfrey, glvo notice of motlou
for 11 decree pro confesco against de-

fendant for failure lo plead, answer or
demur to the bill of complaint since
the rase was remanded to the Circuit
Court for further proceedings In ac-

cordance with the decision of the Su-

preme Court.
C. W. Ashford for defendants. In the

rase of K. Wur.denberg, trustee, vs
George Markham and .1. II. Cummlngs
has entered a demurrer to the declara-
tion. The document Is represented nt
being nniblgiious In not setting forth
tho kind of title claimed by plalntlfl
in the hind therein mentioned. In not
deseilblng with legal ccitalnty the
premises. In not showing how the
plaintiff became the trustee, etc .

1. mm PRESENT

l) the C'l.iiidlno vesterdny, Captain
florger rcrelved a theck for $100 from
H P. Baldwin, accompanied by the
following letter, shoe-

ing 11 most commendable

Puiinene. Maul, May 2. ISoJ.

II. Ilerger. Hsq . Bandmaster, Hono-

lulu.
My dear Sir. I herewith enclose )ou

a cheque for f 100 for joursclf and thn
band bovs, ns u little token of my ap-

preciation of jour services while here
on Maul.

I would havo sent this to vou last
week, but was uwuy from home when
tlie steamer left Kuhului,

Yours slutetely,
II. P. BALDWIN.

Captain Beiger bus divided up the
money su that each of the twenty-eig-

men and two women will have i
apiece.

RECORD TO BY HI
Kdltor nvenlng Hullctlir In the

Hundny Bulletin 5 oil have tho follow

ing "Tho recoul of No. 1 sugar that
vns ever made In n stnted time In the
Hawaiian Islands Is now held by the
Olna Sugar Company" Tiio record Is

claimed nt 1055 'tons for llvo days nine

teen hours. Well, fiom n sugar man's
point of view, tho man that wroto that
i certnlnly behind tho times. Why,

we nro beating that every week nt

Hwa. Lost week wo turned out 122S

tons of sugar polarizing over 07 In flva

di.ys sMc'cu hours. Beforo anyone on

theso Islands willcs claiming records
101 sufar-hoiis- vvcTrk, let him first
come to Hwn. where wo will bo happy

tr prove to him Hint for quantity as

woll as quality this year wo aro beat
Ing the world. Wo havo now off near-
ly 17.000 tons. Ttici crop will go over
5000 tons above the estimate of 30 000

k ns. suoaii noir.i:it

The big fiulghter Alusknn, Captain
(aptuln Banfield. of tho Amorlcnn-Ha-wiilla-

lino, sailed nbout B o'clock ye

ttiday afternoon ftn Knhulul. Prom
Knhulill she will go (o Hlln to con
p'eto her sugar enrgo for Now Ynru
hho look about 2000 tons of sttgir
fiom this port. Her total cargo will
amount to over 12,000 tons,

Q9 9-M- 9999 WQ999990f 1
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II) 11 BANKRUPTS

JUDGE ESTEE U1TERS

A WARNING IN COURT'

Suspicious Bankruptcies Have Gone

Through Briefs To Be Filed

In Honolulu Plantation

Company's Case.

Judge ltee uttered n warning In the
United States District Court this morn- -

! For th

MITE

S

MA ,

manl This Is where I let go."
Minneapolis Journal.

o weocflaeciencKioo

ORGANISE A CORPORATION

TO DO MANY THINGS

Begin With Nominal Capital But Take

The Privilege Increasing the

Stock to Three Million

Dollars.

Articles of association have been fileJ
under the name of Kolialu Invest.

.1' A good chance for lady Is
olfered by the Du King Co. See WnnU

; on page 8,

Ing, to the effect that henceforth he ment and Commercial Company, Limit-woul-

give rigid scrutiny to cases of,ed, with a capital of one thousand dob
luvoliintar) bankruptcy. There were lars, divided Into shares of the par
two cases last month about which the value of $10 each, and privilege of rt

felt susplrlotis. In one the sche- - creasing It to three million dollars,
dulcof debts amounted to about n thou- - The term Is for fifty years and tho
sand dollars nnd that or assets nothing, principal olllc shall be In Kolialu,
but tho court had heard that tho though the corporation may establish
bankrupt did have some property offices elsewhere within the Territory
Hereafter full proof would have to be,ns Its business maj from time to time
made of the affairs of n petitioner. Thei leqnlre
Judge specified Chinese and Japanese The objects as summarized from tho
cases particularly ns requiring vigi-- j nrtlcles aro to engage In agricultural
lame on behalf of honest creditors. work, buy and sell agricultural prod-Albe- rt

13. Nichols, represented by W.
'

nets and convert theso Into nunitfac-L- .
Whitney, was declared a voluntar tured products; to deal In merchandise,

bankrupt. maintain stores, etc.: to acquire. main--

Publication of summons was ordered tain and operate water rights, pumping
nt the request of L. A. Dlckev reprc-- plants, etc, to deal In lands, privileges
seiitlng tho petitioning creditors. In ' or franchises In the Territory of Hu-th- o

Involuntarj bankruptcy case ot wall, but principally in the Island of
Chan Chock Chee et al. Hawaii: to acquire. Inllld. charter.

In the Involuntary bankruptcy of Y. hsisc or steamships, vessels, docks,
1'ujltnnl n motion of Mr. Peters rep-- i nnd operate shipping lietwecn ports
lesontliiR the petitioning creditors for of the Hawaiian Islands and the ports,

nn attorneys fee of $1.10 was taken tin-- 1 of the Hawaiian Islands nnd other
der consideration. ports, to deal In the shares of other

K. Taketn having filed n denial to corporations, and to do and transact
the petition to place him In bankruptcy any act or business, agricultural, mer-th- e

case wns set for hearing next Mon-- 1 rantlne. nicchanlcnl or otherwise which
day. Prank K. Thompson for th mav be necessarj, useful or convenient
creditors. K. M. Biooks for tho re- - to the business of the corporation or to

spondent. any portion ot said business.
In the matter of motion for n new The ofilccrs nre- - Jno. Hind, presi-tri-

In the Pearl Harbor condemnation dent, Ilobt. Hall, vice president; T. S.
suit of United States vs. Honolulu Kay, treusurcr: Howard II. Bryant.

Co., counsel on both sides rctary. W P. McDougnll, auditor. Kach
saved lung power nnd valuable tlmo'of the omcors have subscribed for ten
by stipulating to Biibmlt the motion, shares of the stock, also each of the
pro nnd con. on briefs within five days, following named II L. Holsteln, Jas.
J. J. Dunno appeared for the plaintiff, Saknl, G P Tulloch, James Benton and
and Hatch & Sllliman for defendant. H. II. Kenton.

The weekly edition of tbe Kvcnlng
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
tho news of the day,
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HEYWOOD PATROL

SHOE
Heavy calf, drop stitched, water-

proof sole, rubber heels, Illcucher
lace.

THE PRICE IS S5.00
recommend this to all walkers.

fTITDCDC SIIOR

COMPANY, S
O 1057 POUT KTItLirr. I.'linltcd. 9
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